
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

WE HAVE DONE WEIX FOR YOU

IN TtlH PAST. BUT WE I'LEuO.
OURSELVES TO 1)0 STILL BETTER

FOR YOU IN TUE FUTURE.

Since we entered the mercantile busi-

ness we've brought down the prices on
ovemhtng wo deal In. WVvo weil innv
a war and ha vo always mine out tlctorlous.

OUR AIM IS TO GIVE YOU TUE

BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE.

This means much, but our position to-

day enables us to do It.

Cash buyers alwa a possess a sreat ad-

vantage over those who nre compelled to
geek credit. Tlerein lies the secret of our
ability to out do competition.

Tno system Ins Itutcd when our busi-

ness was established of bit Ing exclusive-
ly for prompt cash, and causlug rapid sales
by selling for cash at small advances on

the low orlces that cash secured- - lias been

rlgldlp adhered to ever since through all
the gradations and crowtlis of our busi-

ness, from Its small beglnlng to Its present
proportions, and has been the basts of

whatever measure of success our business
bas thus fat met with.

Tkut we enter into a new year astur-in- a

you that toe will serve yon better than

iter.

J. T. rUSBAUM,
Bank Street, between South Street and Tluin

Alley, Leklghtoii, ra.
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LOOAI. EVENTS OUT UP.
All the new books at Luckenbach's

Maucb Chunk.
W, E. Smith Is with E. 6. Zern at the

Opera House store.
- Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car

pots Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.
Lehfguton has fourteen streets ruunlnc

north and south from Jaboning street.
The Evangelical Sunday school will

elect new olHcers for the ensuing ear next
Sunday.

Moses Rehrig, of Lehigh street, threw
forty-fou- r and won the thoroughbred Eng-

lish pug dos, "Jess,-- rallied oft at H'tbu'e
restaurant on Thursday eveuiim.

- It was somewhere remarked In our
hearing that the Lehigh Wagor Works
had some expectation, or thought, of put
ting up a large manufactory on the flats.

John Bender, road supervisor ou
Central railway, and fur a long lime

a resident of this clt), on Monday moved
to Mauc Chunk with his family. The
beet wishes of many friends go with lucui
to tbeir now home.

Joseph ifoer's double team of horses
run away on Bank street Friday. At the
north end the. came In collision with
David Jiller's buckhoard and smashed ;t
to smithereens. Both gentlemen hall fiom
jJuahonlug township.

The Uennania Sangerbund took In a
sufficiency of spoudullx at their Christmas
feast, held at the Mansion House on second
Christmas, .o pay oil their indebtedness.
The Saugerbund Is now or. a first-cla-

basis aud the star of success smiles sweellj
ou them.

Prof. Lolsette's Memory System Is

creating Croats, interest than ever In all
parts of the country, and persons wis dug
to Improve their memor, should send for
bis prospectus froe as advertised In an-

other column. 3t.
We have a few more de Inquent debt-

ors on our jobbing, advertising aud sub-

scription books, and we want lliem o pay
up. There Is no use slilll. shallylnt:, we
need the money, must have it, and at once,
so roll up, tumble up, settle up, pay up
and be p d. q. about it.

Special revival services commenced in
Ebeuezer Evangelical church ou Monday
evening. Rev. J. II Newhart, the pastor,
is tbospliited mover at the head of these
meetings, and, if his last'year's work can
be taken as a criterion of the result to
come it will be more than satistactory.

jno person living will again dato a
document without using a 0. Last week
It stood on the extreme right, It now lakes
second place 1890, where It will remain
forlenears, It whl then move lo third
place, 1000, where It will rest for a century.

An exchange well says: " Don't
smoke in the postoflice. It Is never pleas-

ant to many, but now that the cold season
has arrived when the doors are closed, li
Is made doubly offensive to those who do
not like it, and particularly so to ladies
who ma be In walling.

The temperance or prohibition people
of this town are vigorously opposing the
new applicants for saloon and restaurant
licenses here. The .applicants are J.. S.
Webb, an old soldier and
of John D, Bertnlette Post, G. A. R., and
John Esrang, a Lehigh Valley engineer.
The opposition ate said to have filed a yard
long petition against the applicants.

John T. Moore, and whole-soule- d,

with the Seymour-Stratto- n Com
pany, was a popular favorite here, and was
presented with a silk bat and diamond pin
by admiring friends. He has that rare
capacity for grasping realistic situations
whether In passion or comedy, that readily
puts blm to the fo e as an actor of ablllu
and uroat promise fur future celebrity. In
Called Back, he distinguished ' liuself pre- -
tmlnentlv.by characterizing Pauli Marearl,
a yllUau of consummate cunning, as In the
Danites hec aiaclerized the cow-bo- y with
a heart as big as himself

Eagle Cash Store."

To the Wage Earner :

Another year has passed

into oblivion ; another year has

made its appearance. Have you

taken an inventory of the profits

and lossl Did you pul safely

though with your income and
keep the wolfe from the door 1

Remember there is no time like

the present to turn over a new

leaf and commence to save moa--

cy by dealing at tho Eagle Store.

ROBERT WALP.
9ff. I-1- . Hm, Korth SaakSt.

Hair, tooth, clothe and' blacking
brushes and cntnbs at Luckenbach's
Mauch Chunk.

David Efohcrt, I lie Notth street livery-

man, hires out the best teams at the very

lowest rates.
Remember the low prices on cm lain

polls and window shades at Luckenbach's
Mauch Chunk.

Everything In tho lino of furniture at
Kemercr i&Swarli's. Prlcos always lowest
and goods the best. o

Work at the Durllng & Mitchell car
spring works Is booming and another fur-

nace will shortly bo elected to facilitate the
rti h.

Call a". Kcmerer A Swartz's on Bank
street, and sec tho largest stock of furni
ture, carpets, etc You can save money

qy doing so.
v. S. Kuhns sold more ranges and

heaters last car than did any single com-

petitor. Tho reason for this is that his
prices am the lowest.

-- Lehigh Hook and Ladder Company,
No. 1, tnee.'s at eight o'clock nn the first
and third ll'edncsilay evenings of each
mouth, and all members aro wanted pre
sent.

For sale for want of use A e

truck wagon, as irood as new. This Is a
solid hand made wagon, and Is warranted
as represented. Appl to Moses Kelirle,
Lehigh street, Lchlghlon. 3v

The first annual ball under the auspices
of tho O. A. It Drum Corps, at tho Ex
change Hotel, New Year's Eve, was

participated in by a large number
of young folks from town and elsowheic.

Frank Miller ate turko' at Al Camp-
bell's on new year's da, and It was
Ualnder who perpetrated tho cruel joke of
lilllng Mike's pocket with the bone party
of the fuwl and then sending him down

town.
The pump fur the artesian well has

irrlyed. It has a capacity of 200 gallon
per uitnute and would have been in place
ere this had the old pump not fallen to
the bottom of tho well while efforts were
being made '.o remove It.

A letter tecelyed from our young
friend Frank L. Rebcr, who left for .Vun
tana several weeks ag, announces his iafe
arrival there. He Is employed on the
iUf)ifnj7 Ilerald, in Butte City. The Ad
vooatk Is pleased to noto his success.

L. M. Beldler, for several years past
urlncipal ot the Packerton public schools
has been elected to fill the Grammer school
vacancy heie caused bv tho resignation of
W. E. Smith. His salary will be 00

while Smith, for almost two years, taught
the same school at. $45 per month.

The many friends of Dr. Win. DuFour
and wife, of Wllliamsport, will be pained
to learn that tbeir e dest son U'llllam.aged
about twenty-fou- r years, was .found dead
in bed on Tuesday morning. Tle famil
formerly resided here and have man
friends who express kindliest sympathy in
their sad bereavement.

Rev Newhart and family were agree
ably surprised on Tuesday evening b a
rush of iheir friends to the parsonage, and
who l f behind t1 em substantial evidences
of their esteem and good will for which
many thanks are returned. Miss Carrio
eceived a valuable purse from her young

friends, the love and esteem of whom she
highly appreciates.

The One-Arm- Typo.
The National Police Gazette of Now

York, in ibis week's issue publishes a cut
of William W. Morthlmer, of the Cakbon
Advocate. The Gazette says: "There
are said to be but two com
positors In tte world, and the most rapid
of these two Is William W. Morthlmer, of
tho OAitnojf Advocate, published at Le
hlghtou, Pa. 'He can 'set' and 'dump' in
ten hours from 10,000 to 12.000 ems. He
lost hit, left arm at the wrist in a railroad
accident at Anantown, Pa. Besides 'set-

ting' and 'dumping' he corrects proof, has
'pulled off' papers on a hand press, and
until a few months ago held the foreman- -

ship of the Hazleton Plain Speaker, where
he was employed In the make up lifting
at much t pe with one Laud as most men
do with two."

Lentz and IVarg Arrested.
Detective Haines and Constable Gift, of

Allenlown, Tuesday arrested, at Weather-Iv- ,
Prosper Warg, the engineer, and Ben-

jamin Lentz, the conductor of tho freight
train which was run into at Laury's Sta-

tion, on the 21st of December, the collision
resulting In the death of Engineer Music,
of the Buffalo express.

Both men expected to be arrested, and
after a few Informalities before the DUtrirt
Attorney, entered ball in he sum of (3000
each for a hearing on the 25th Instant.

The entire crew of the freight tiain has
been suspended. Warg and Lentz are
charged with wilfully and malicious! dis
obeying orders, and that their neglect aud
disobedience resulted in the accident which
cost Engineer Music his life.

Knlelitsjof the Golden ISagle.

The following are the otUcers of Gnadeu
Huetten Castle, No, 310, of Lehlghton, for
tbo ensuing six months' term:

Past Chief John Stark.
Noble Chief C. T. Hagerdorn.
Vice Chief A. J. Lltzenberger.
High Priest Henry W. Holder.
Venerable Hermit Frederick Stahl.
Master of Records F. P. Hell.
Clerk of Exchequer Henry Zelgler.
Keeper of Exchequer Samuel aciler.
Sir Herald August Kuuow.
Worthy Dard Geurge H. Enzlan.
Wor'h Chamberlain Thomas Swartz.
Ensign Samuel Giavei.
Esquire John Kreldenweiss.
First Guardsman Leouaid Fiederlck.
Second Guardsman Charles Ueltz.
Trustees Charles Beltz, Samuel Grayer,

John Stark.
Rep, to Grand Castle O. E. Delcamp.

MatrlmonlalNusuaum Angle.
A fashionable wedding solemized In

irinlt) Evange leal Lutheran church on
Thursday atternuou last was the marriage
of Miss Camilla B. Angle, an accomplished
and estimable lady, for two years the
efficient teacher of the Packerton primary
school, and, Wm. 11. Nusbaum, buyer tor
the "Original Cheap Cash Store," and one
of our most popular young men. At four
o'clock, to the tweet strains of Mcndelshons
wedding march as beautifully played by
Miss Lulu L. Zehner, the contracting
couplt fullowed by Miss Angle, a sister of
the bride, and Frank Nusbaum, a brother
of the groom, as bridesmaid and grooms
man respectively, marched up the all!
and took their places at the chancel rail

'where Rev. J. II Kudei-- pronounced the
customary words and the were made man
aud wife. Returning from tbe church to
their residence on north Bank street
marriage reception was held and al eight
o'clock ihe same everting they left on a
weeding tour taking in rulladelithU
Baltimore and Washington before their
return. Th wting couple have the bevt
wishes of hosts of frlsuds for a happy and1

prosperous YyK thrwsfe !''

CARBON COONTT ITEMS OF SEWS.

Newsy ttooarlnfttfrom II err mid Titers nnd
Krerrwbere In tlin County.

The town council of Wrathi-rl- y have
awarded the contract to supp v an Incan-- 1

descent llpht system for tho town lo the,
Thompson & Uuuslon Electric Light Co
There was seven or eight bidders.

W. C. Weiss, of Bethlehem, represent
lug WhUne & Kntnerer, coal operators of
Jfauch Chunk, Thursday made the first
shipment of coal over the Allenlown Term-
inal Railroad. The coal was consigned to

William Roth, the brick manufacturer.
The Evangelical Association of Lehigh

Gap. celebrated the birth of tho meek nnd
low It Nuzerme who was born In a manger
In the city of Bethlehem 1000 ear ago,
on last Sunday evening by a glorious de-

monstration of eospcl song, reel ntlon and
prayer Che gathering was ven large and
Supeilntendent Teler Is to he compliment-
ed on the prugramcio recited.

That the wives of coal barons have
hearts, even If their nitsbands have not, Is

clearly and beautifully demonstrated by

the christian acts uf benevolence described
as follows bv a newspaper reporter: "The
liberality of'the Mrs. Coxo's was shown at
Beaver Meadow on Christmas day. Every
child whose fadier or eldest brother was In
the employ uf Coxe Bros. & Co., was given
a present. Tho presents were Just such
things as make children happy, consisting
of clothing, books, albums, toys, caktsand
candies. A committee of six employees
were chosen to present the gifts to the
children. This kindness adds another link
to the chain of friendship by which the
Coxe's arc bound to the wot king people of
their town."

A writer In tho lively Ashland Advo-

cate says of a live Carbon county town:
"The other day tho Rambler diopped Into
Weatherly, Carbon county, where he spent
several hours among a clever and hospit-
able class of people, who live In an enter-
prising town that Is an example, of what a
II' tie pluck can do. Al ono time the only
Industry there, outside of tho Lehigh Val-

ley shops, was the shipping of huckleber-
ries In summer. Now there Is a laigo silk
mill employing many hundreds of hands,
besides a number of oilier smaller indus-

tries. In every squaro throughout the
town is suspended a largo arc light at the
corner, and ere long tho business places
and houses will be furnished wltb the In-

candescent light. Weather y contains a
arge and comfortable hotel that would be

a credit to a larger town, while several
handsome new buildings have reccntl
been erected, and the once staid old town
is now becoming modernized. It did not
lake the people of tills 'jumping off place
long to sen the advisability of seeming this
buom. Tho population Is not very large
but her people aio Dossessed of consider-
able goahcadltlvfeness that Is commendable
to say the least."

Mahoning Items.
Val, Neuuieycr Is building a butcher

shop.
Nat. Torrance, of Philadelphia, is

home on a visit.
Mrs. A. Arner Is having a new dwell

ing house creeled at Lehlghton.
Rev. W. II, Strauss has organized a

clats of catechumens in St. John's church.
--Prot. Thomas M. Bali let, of Spring

field, Mass., was visiting his parents during
the week.

Our School Board held Its regular
monthly meeting In Horn's school house
on Saturday.

jVIss Mary KIstler, formerly of this
place, but for tbe past few years living In
MinneaDolls, Minn,, is visiting here.

-- The beautiful, time honored custom of
holding walch-iilg- meeting was observed
In the Evangelical church on New Year's
Eve.

While out hunting the other week
Charles Hontz was accidentally shot by his
brother. A few of tho shot lodged In bli
hand and arm.

-- Dandelion Is in bloom' in the valley!
What lias become of our local prophets who
prophesied that there would be good sleigh-

ing dining the holidays.
--The series of revival meetings which

were held In the Evangelical church tin- -

past two months, were closed this week.
Some fifteen new members have been addud
lo the church,

On Christmas Day Miss Ella Nothstetn
and Clement Kressley were united In the
holy bonds of matrimony by Rey. J. S.
Newhart. The young couple have our best
wishes for a happy journey through life.

Among the visitors In the Valley dur
ing the week 'were tbo following: Miss
Minnie Dltter lne. of White Haven; Milton
Nothsteln and wife, of Freeland; John
Helsler, of Lewlsiown; Miss Fannie Bruu- -

ner.of Afevers'own: Miss Emma Nothsteln,
uf Beaver Meadow; Hebron Miller and
wife, of New Philadeluhla.

The election of olflcers for the New
Mahoning Sunday suhoal for the ensuing
year was held last Sunday and resulted us
as follows: Superintendent, Thomas

assistant superintendent. Arner;
secretary, Will Arner; assistant secretary,
Miss Kate J. Arner; librarian,!!, A. Keiser;
assistant Ilbrarlon, Miss Emma Brown;
treasurer, Mahlou Nothsteln; organist, H.
B. Arner; assistant organist, Miss Minnie
D. Arner; deacons, Erwln Nothsteln aud
Stephen Fenslermacher.

The following students of the different
colleges are spending their holldav vacation
at home; C. E Arner and E O. Notluteln,
Franklin and Marshall College; A. J. Bal- -
het, Yale; D. f. Slttler, Williams College;
Jlas E. Llllle Arner, Fredericksburg, Pa,;
Misses Amanda aud Hannah Balllt t,HIhv
town, N. J.; W. O. Xander, A. O. Mu
selman and U D. Kressley, Meyerstown;
I. E. Seidel aud J. II. Lsngacre, Muhlen
berg; D. M. Balliot, Lehigh University.

Dash.

Lower Towatnentlng Items.
The new organ for St. Jubn's church

will soon be completed.
Samuel Noll, of East Penn, lost a 400

pound hog by death last week.
Contractor Noll Is erecting a dwe'llng

houe at Bowmanstown for Edwin Kueh- -
nor.

On Tuesday Peter Blose slaughtered a
mammoth hog that tipped tbe scales at
41K) pounds.

- Bow manstown s booming. They now
have three stores, one tavern and one tern
perance housv.

Mrs. Samuel Green, of Siembersvllle
died last week and on Monday was buried
In tbe St. John's cumetary.

Roger XiQAiuan, of Pittsburg, Is borne
on a visit. He will be partner with Maur
Ice Bowman In the shipment ot sand.

Washington Camp, No. 20, P. O. S. of
A., of Bowmauitnwu, resolved at a recent
meeting lo present an American flag to the
publlq se,bool at Fire Line.

Dennis Nothsteln, of Normal Square.
b looated In this section with his portable
saw mill. Last week be was sawing wood
for Henry Shew; this week h has gteara
up lor Ley! Harltmay,

rKot'LK aviio oohk and ao.

reMonnl Oottlp about People who Visit
and go a Visiting.

Wilson Miller, of Wllkesbarre, Is home
on a visit, this week.

Ml Sydney Hnyder, of Allenlown, Is

vlsiilmc W. D. Peters on Iron street.
J. A. Walbleand wife, of Scranton,

visited hero during the Christmas holi-

days.
George Itcmniel and wife, of Kaston,

apent last week with Lehlghton relatives
and friends.
' Aflsse-- s Minnie Yale and Ida Kern, ot
Slallngton, spent New Year's Day very
pleasantly in town.

Homer Adams left on Thursday for
tho Fredericksburg Seminary to continue
his further education.

Our old Republican friend John
Feiisterraacher, of Lehigh Gap, was a
visitor In town on Monday.

The genial Ed Brnnnlx, of Philadelphia,
was a visitor at the Ebbcit residence oq
North street oyer Sunday,

Misses Alice Foe lit and Lizzie Otto, of
Allenlown, were guests of MUs Ida Wert,
on Bank sticet, this week.

.Miss Carrie Smith, who was visiting
her brother Dr. F. I. Smith, for several
weeks past has returned home.

llarvov Morgan, book-keep- for the
Hersh Furnace, Co., spent tho holidays
very pleasantly In Philadelphia.

C. Miller and John Gicklng, of Hazle-
ton, were the guests of Fred MMeraud
family on oank street, New Year's Day.

jVIss Sophia Miller, of Saegarsvllle, a
recent graduate of our High School, Is
visiting at the Dr. Seiplo residence on
South street.

Miss Ella K. Graver, one of our suc-

cessful primary teachers, has returned from
a delightful visit among Allentown rela-

tives and friends.
Our young friend 11111 Wclsel, of

P Iladelphla, accompanied by his wife,
aro spending the holidays In town with
Jlrs. W's relatives.

JIss Irene, daughter of Merchant
Reuben Fenslermacher, of Lehigh street,
Is spending the lio iday home from the
West Chester State Normal school.

Hon. J. J. Gallagher, of Beaver
Meadow, circled in town Saturday seeing
friends. He to as collecting money for tho
erection of a porachial resldenco in his
district.

Rev. Joseph ll'crncr, 'vlfe and two
daughters, of Pottstown, parents and sis-

ters of Mrs. J. S. Newhart, are visiting at
the parsonage. Mrs and Sallle Werner
and Carrie Newhart are confined to their
rooms, suit ring with Influenza.

San uel T. Dickenson, the new Super-
intendent of the Lehigh Stoyo Works has
returned from his former home, Columbia,
where be spent the holidays. He is ac-

companied by bis wife and daughter.
They will hereafter make their home here
and on behalf of our townspeople the
Advocate extends a hearty welcome.

New Ofllcers Elected.
The following new officers for Lehigh

Council No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., wero
elected at a recent meeting to serve the
regular ensuing six month term:

P. C Joseph Bennett,
C Frank HeffelBnger,
V. 0. George llr. Morthlmer,
Asst. R. S. B. A. Arner,
Con. Elmer Hemally,
I. S. Al Heffelflnger,
O
Trustee Ed Miller.

Klstler-Itelcliar- d Muptlnls.
X very pretty and quietly solemnized

marriage came ou a, the residence ef Bur-

gess Mahlou Reishard, on Northampton
street, last Saturday afternoon. The con-

tracting parties were Jfiss Minnie Itelcbard
and D. J. KIstler, two of our popular younu
people. Rev. J. H. Kudcr officiated. The
young couple Immediately went to house
keeping In L. F. Heidi's handsome new
double brick dwelling on Lehigh street.
They have the warmest wishes of many
friends for a happy and prosperous voyage
o'er the matrimonial sea.

Te Kiamlne the lloada.
This section will probably be visited

shortly by a commission from the Sta'o
Legislature 00 a good errand. Last March
the Legislature passed a joint resolutlm
providing for tho appointment of threo
Senators, tbe Speaker of the House and five
Representatives to act In conjunction with
five citizens to bo appointed by the Gov
ernor to foim a commission to revise the
road laws, and also to consider the advls-ibllit- y

of the State assisting in the con
struction and Improvement of the same.

Lehlghton offers rare Inducements to this
commission to distinguish themselves for
we have ihe very worst roads In this State.

In Itemenibrance of Harry O. Gerlier,
A precious 0110 from us lias gone,

A voice we loit Is stilled;
A place Is vacant In our home.

Which never can bo filled.
God In his wisdom has recalled

The boon his love had given;
And thoiiKli the body slumbers here,

'The soul Is safe In heaven.

We miss thee from our hnme, dear,
Wa miss thee from thy place;

A shallow o'er our life Is cast,
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care:

Our home is dark without theo
e miss thee evervwhi-re- .

Fatal llrldgo Accident.
The high wind that prevailed in this sec-

tion during last Thursday proved disastr
ous to tho third span of the new Iron bridge
being erected over the Lehigh river at this
placa. The "travellerV' or derrick, was
blown against a cord while the men were
putting a stringer In place, the foree of
which caused she "shoe" to slip from tbe
pier, and the Immense Iron frame work uf
forlv or more tons, fell to the ground a
distance of thirty feet, with a loud crash
above which echoed the discordant cjlesof
the Injured men who went down In the
ruins. There wero six meu at work on the
span at the time, and of th(s number Chas.
Zimmerman, of Mlfilin county,was serious
ly Injured; August Berg, a Swede, of New
Jerse., Injured internal! ; Fred Moon and
Dan Crawford were also seriously injured,
Tho two letter were taken to the Fort Al-

len Huute, Weissport, and had their Injur
les attended to by Dr. Zern. Zimmerman
and Uerg weie taksn the same day to St.
Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, where the
latter died on Friday. The remains were
taken to ll'eissport on Saturday, and on
Monday afternoon Interred in the oemeteo
at thtt p ace.

No one but old boreous. can be he'd re
sponsible for tbe accident, as tbe span
b'own down was of good, sound material
In every respect, and Its erection was under
the supervision of "Dick" Itowan, a p ac- -
tcal bridge builder. Tbe loss falls entire!
on dfeCauley & Moise, foi
the Pittsburg Bridge Co.. and will delay
the completion of the structure for several
months or wore.

Always contract bad babiis and eipaud
S4 obsi.

WEISSPORT GENERALITIES.

This, Tlmt and file Other from WlHnrt
and Hurronnoings.

William Mulch, of Fianklin, I reported
very sick.

W. II. Weigncr, of Klkhnrd, Ind., I

Visiting relatives here.
Hits Emily Hongen, of Allenlown. Is

visiting Miss Clara Miller.
Our old friend A. A. Hatch, of South

Knston, was In town Monday.
Joseph Green this week moved Into

Sheriff 1 .0 van's house on Union Hill.
Mrs. Emma Frankciiflald, of Kaston,

Is a guest at tho residence or Alex. Phlfer.
B. F. Vogt, of Newark, N. J., was

calling on his numerous friends here last
weeic.

Mlts Annie Sewoll. of Wllllamsnort
spent several days last wok with Mrs. It!
J. Sewoll.

Kcvlval services commenced In the
Evuiigellcal church with their watch night

rvlces on New Year's Evo.
Nathan Solt was elected superintend.

cnt of tho Chapel Sunday school, and Wm.
Phlfer was appointed as his nsslstant

Presiding Elder Rev. D. A. Medlar will
officiate at tho communion services In tho
Evangelical church on Sunday morning
next.

On Monday Leo H'llia 1 eceived plcht.
cans of California rout which lift distributed

tho several trout streams In Monroe
county.

Miss Maglna, the estimable daughter
of P. J. KIstler, Is our new assistant nnst.
mistress, and she does the honors quite
gracefully.

D. S. Hongen. of Franklin. Wft mnrln
the happy dad of twin baby bovs on Frida
xmj will help swell Pcnnsi vanla's Mennli.
llcan majority some day.

Our population was Increased ihl
week bv additions to the families of Dan
Arner and B, F. Adams. The former Is
pro'id of a thirteen pound girl and the lat-
ter of a bright and bouncing boy.

Tho following officers for the Lutheran
ind Reformed church have been sleeted for

1890: Organist. Ella Berlin: lanltnr. Jfrs.
Meyer: secretary. T. F. Arner; treas

urer, Owen Hunslcker.
On Bcnj. Kbtz taking nosscsslon nf

his new home on the hill a few da's ago a
regular house worming was
held at which many Lehlghtonlans were
present. Refreshments and music kept
things moving lively.

The followlug ofllcers for tho Luth
and Reformed Sunday schpol have been
elected for 1890: superintendent, A. A.
Beltz; assistant superintendent. Milton
Flory; secretary, H. C. Trapp; assistant
lecretary, D. L. Arner: treasurer, ("liven

Boyerjorganist.Maglna KIstler: librarians.
Cora lluss and Jary Mussel man.

Mrs. Sallle, relict of tho lato Gustus
Schrclbcr, died at flyo o'clock Tuesday
morclng of dropsical affection of lone
standing. Deceased was perhaps ono of
our oldest Inhabitants, havlnc lived here
nigh on to three-scor- o years. She was
born on January 27, 1807, In Moore town
ihlp. Northampton co. She was married to
Gustus Schrciber and five children icsultcd
from the union two bovs and three elrls.
nnd of the number four survive, namely.
Lewis, inillam and Mary Schrelber and
Mrs. John IF. Gllham. She was a nloP
and consistent member of tho Reformed
church and for many years, up to tho time
when her eye-sig- ht failed, sho was a close
bible student. Interment, took place on
Thursday afternoon from her late resldenco
on While street.

Public Sale IlecUter,
On Jan. 2, at 1 o'clock on the premises

at Bowmanstown Victor Bowman adm.,
of the Bowman eslate, will sell valuable
personal property, viz: farming luiple
mnnts, wagons sleighs &c.

On January 11, Leopold Jfeyers, of
Packerton, will sell on the premises, valu
able personal property.vlz: horses, wagons,
carriages, etc.

A Happy Family
A more than pleasant family

took place cn Christmas day at the resi-
dence of George Beliler, In New Ringgold;
Among those present were F. Kleckner
and wife, Morgan Sassaman and wife, Ed
Godshall and wife, Frti Hassell and wife,
of Jfahanoy City; James Sctzer aud wife,
Henry Godshall and wife, and II. J. and
Valentine Behler, of New Ringgold, to-

gether w Ith a number of friends from Ma-
honing. The occasion was made a ver-
enjoyable one" by all present, and feasting
and dellghtfnl repartee ruled supreme.
Tho parents wero presented with many
useful aud valuable gifts from children and
friends.

A Good Kntertalnraent.
The ndnstrcl entertainment given by the

Order of Railway Telegraphers on Satur-
day evening was enjoyed by a large audi-
ence, almost every seat In Concert Hall
being occupied. Tbe first part, consisting
of Bongs, jokes and tho veiy funny burlesque
" The Rival Dime Museum" was very good;
fully eual to that given by many profes-
sional companies. Georgo Kline, In his
specialty, "Did You Notice It," was funny,
and his baton and torch manipulations
were very good. Thomas Rooney, In his
clogs, reels and jigs was Immense, and was
recalled several times before tho audience
would be satisfied. The German dialect
comedian E. L. Newhart, appeared in his
very laughablo songs, recitations and say-
ings, and succeeded In putting everybody
In a very good humor. Frank Kauffwan's
cornet solo was one of the gems of the per-

formance. Prof. "Klllar's" (Sblndel)
sleight, of hand performance was very cred-

itable for an amateur, some of his tricks
being cleverly executed. The banjo duet
of Sandhcrr and Heine was much enjoyed,
and tho eons and dance act "The Mauch
Chunk Mashess," by Grayer, Ash, Dawns
and Sblndel was liberally applauded. Tbe
performance concluded with tbe farce "Tbe
Crowded Hotel." Mauch Chunk T)em

oerat.
Tbe same company will appear In the

Opera House on Saturday evening, admls
slon 35 and 36 cents, and Should receive
the hearty support of our fun loving peo
ple. Diagrams at Zf rn's, Lehlghton, and
Blery, Wesssport.

ZD A Lady's Perfect Companion
rii.vijiesCiiiLDDiBTii, a new book by Dr.

John U. Dye, one of Nw York's most skillful
physlchtr.s, shows that prtn Is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-
stood and overcome. It cleurly proves that any
woman may become a mother without suflerlng
any pain whatever. It alto tells bow to over-som- e

and prevent morning sleknws, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attendhiE pregnancy.
It Is lebable and highly endorsed by physicians
every u litre at (he wife's true private compan-
ion, lut this out; It will save you great pain,
od ostlvly your life. Send tw&eent stamp for
rierlg the circulars, testlmonlals.and oenftder...

ttal letter sent In sealed envelope. Addreet.
Fiaiik 'l bonus & Ob. Publishers, DaJUmore,

Bj tbe tingle bottle, by 4 nnd 8 dot.
tyeuUtlea, and In Jobbers lot at Jobbers

in levs, llnoA'e SarsaparlUa can nitre re be
ttlyae

THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

A Detroit river tunnel is projected
which la to ooat 18,000,000.

The Iowa rolling riilUs, at Burlington,
la., aro to be rebuilt on a larger and fm-- I

proved plan.
An employe of tile ltoineo. Mloh..

cooper shops put up 101 apple barrels in
a day, and olaluig tho belt.

European railway companies aro erad
unlly adopting Amorlonn patterns In tho
construction of passenger coaches.

With all tho risks from hoi wires more
deatlis lmvo resulted from tho uso of goH
than electricity for lighting-- purposes.

"Rustlese" wrought iron plpos for
water, gas and steam nro bo successful
that in time no other kind will bo used

Sprcckel's new sugar refinery in Phila-
delphia is insurod for $3,000,000, the
largest lino over placed on a single risk
in that city.

Iron and stcol mills throughout tho
United States aro crowded with work to
their full capacity, nnd prices nro fairly
compensatory.

Good boiler Bteel, up to one-ha- lf inch
in thickness, should be capablo of being
doubled over and hammered down on
itself without showing any signs of f rao-tur-

Tho American Boiler association con-
demns tho uso of cast iron in mud
drums, legs, headers, etc., and in any
part of boilers whore it will be subject
to tensllo strain.

House builders in Japan begin their
work at tho top, constructing tho roof
first, supporting it with scaffolding of
long poles. Then they begin to build the
walls and construct tho interior.

The Willimantio spool cotton factory's
doily output of thread is 144,000,000 feet,
or a single thread 28,000 miles long.
Thero nro 1.C00 operatives, and the build-
ing covers threo nnd ono-lin- lf acres of
ground.

GENERAL HISTORICAL FACTS.

A society of grammarians was formed
at Romo as early as S70 B. C.

The invention of dice is ascribed to
Palauiotes, of Greece, about 244.

The invention of billiards is ascribed
to Henrique Devigne, about 1571.

More than four thousand persons per-
ished by a hurricane which devastated
Barbadoes, Oct. 10, 1780.

Tho baton used by conductors of con-
certs is said to have been introduced in-
to England by Spohr in 1820.

Files as instruments of handicraft aro
of very early origin, being mentioned in
tho Old Testament (I Samuel xiil, 2V),
103 B. O,

Books with leaves of vellum were in-
vented by Atlalus, king of Pergamus,
about 103 B. C, at which time books
were in volumes or rolls.

Collcgiato degrees are coeval with uni
versities. Masters and doctors existed
A. D. 820. Those in law are traced up
to 114U, in medicine to 1384, in music to
1403.

What is known in history as the "War
of tho Austrian succession" broke out hi
1741, and closed with tlfo treaty signed
In 1748, which determined tho right of
Maria Theresa to tho Austrian throne in
preference to Charles, elector of Bavaria.

Chased gold crescent brooches arc
making their nppearnnco with precious
stones sunk into them.

A fanciful heading for a side comb
consists of heavy gold loops artistically
arranged in fan fashion.

A diamond spur inclosing three small
horseshoes of successivo sizes is a latt
addition to scarfpins. Jewelers' Review.

It Is that impurity In tho blood, which, ac-

cumulating in tho glands of tho neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or fect; which devclopes ulcers In tho
eyes, cars, or noso, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tho origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" whtcb,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tbo most ancient, It Is tbo
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely freo from It,

How Can
It Bo

By taking nood's Darsaparllla, which, by
tho remarkable cures It baa accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
medicine fo.-- this dlscaso. Borne ot theso
cures aro really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo suro to try Hood's SarsaparlUa.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from tho time she was22 months
old till sho became slx years of ago. lumps
formed In bcr neck, and ono of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's SarsaparlUa, when tho lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now sho seems to bo a healthy
child." ,T. S. Carlile, Naurlght, N. J.

N. B. Bo suro to get only

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Sold l draggUU. glislxforfs. Prepared onlr
bj CI. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass,

IOO jDosos Ono Dollar

MERCHANT'S
GUARANTEED.

ROOFING PLATES.
-
WE not only Ue Ihe purchaser the best I

r.infliiv iilufAii. lint um m ritn.it. Iitm I

FIItKT By guaranteeing every box.
SECON'D-- ll) stamping each sheet with!

me uraun ami MiicKuesq.
TIIIltD By excluding wasters nr defec-- 1

live sneeis.
I'liUltTII-I- ly branding the net weight of I

the 1 12 sheet on eaoh box, tosatlly thecus- -

toiner (In this agent h;ht weight plates) that E

119 ISltlfMllllllj, I'UU truiiu.
For the benefit of those wantlnz the very

iuet ixkiIIiik plates, we nsoert, and are pre--
10 piote, iiuii mere are 110 otnor

Jprfreo of rooflne tin offered In tbe market
bv anv llrm under the four dltfprcmt

guarantees xiveq above by this house, anu
we ehalleuxe a public contradiction ot thisI tatemeut.
Our book .n Tin Itoof will be furnished free

on application.

MERCHANT & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA. CHIfAGO.

NKW YORK. LONDON.
t am

Administrator's Notice,
Estate ot John Schwartz, Deceased.

Letters of administration on theettate of John
Schwartz, late of the Itorougbot Lehlghton, Car-
bon county, Pennsylvania, deeaased, nave been
granted to Horace Ileydt, residing In said t

whom all persons Indebted to aakl ee
tare are requested to make payment, and those
oavioiCRUiiineur weraeiioe, iohiaho nine
same without delay. rfOttAOE Htiln'
rrevman Ileydt, Attorney .dim

Estate Notice.
letters TUmnUrvon tbe estate of Abratmn

PruUrr&n ktte ot Lower Towameotlnc Town- -

tfelji. Carbon County, Deeeowd Imrlnz heeo
gruated t tbe uutlera'uned Executor, all persons
indebtod 10 said eM&t are requested to make

payment, and all person bavluK
Immediate aipDost said estate will present them

WIUoo MiuehlUz. Bleed tor
Oor. llthft Hamilton Ste, A lien town. Fa. Or to

Hapt!ir & Cwld AUorum toi l!utt.

There Are- -

many white poaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Ivory."

Our large trade in Men's and Boy's Overcoats hns compelled
us to get in another lot of Honest MndiMip Overcoats for Men
and Boys.

"The prices you know are the very .lowest. In fact, so low
that it is hard to understand how such f7nrments can be made
for such n small amount of money.

i?cmember, our low prices cannot be hnd else whore.

20 Different Patterns for Men. 20
20 Different Patterns for len. 20
13 Different Patterns for Uys. 13
13 Different Patterns for Boys. 13

We receive almost daily invoices of Rubbers, Boots and
Shoes in all the various makes and styles you can think of nt
prices that will more than please you. TFhy 1 Because they
arc the very lowest prices that can be quoted for goods equal to
our's in style,, workmanship and finish.

N. B. 600 Boy's Suits.

Leliighton, Pa.

Scowtz's
NEW BUILDING, SOUTH BANKSTREET,

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Chairs and Tables,

Book-case- s,

Louges Bedsteads,

Mirrors, Cradles,

Carpets in great as-

sortment, etc.

IN THE

Plush. All cloth Garments

never sold

634 Hamilton

-

Oi

Tt

are

Prices Lowest

The in line
of different all

shades and effects at
prices

"We
things Goods, and all
departments, if you exam-
ine, will be profitable to you.

Dress Patterxs a

"We are headquarters for

Blaok Goods, because we keep
and line at pop-ul- ar

pi ices.'

A.

THE OLD STORY

111,1 nnnunlrk nut uf uatiaact Wl'll bit
poor razor.

HAZOIIS, KX1VKS,

SHAVING SOAl', &e.

Kleflant line of Gold Tens and Holder
Nice for Presents at.

THOMAS' Goldeaolar Pharmacy,

LKiimiiTotr.

Prescription a Specialty.

A TJTT

llt U GALLERY,
Permanently near Vnllev for

nnd Family flronps. Old pictures co
ltd and enlarged. auKlo-cn- t

kiuds of job neatly
and cheaply printed horo.

looms,

The Fall and Winter sea-

son is with one of

the largest assortments of Fur-

niture ever shown outside of the
larger and cities and at
prices that will surprise you for
lowncss, and at the amo time
knock competition in shad.
"We ask .you to because we
are positive that in price, quality
and our of we can
more than please you. Carpets
are a line of goods we cany
in stock at low prices. also

particular to Un-

dertaking and Embalming.

HENRY SCHWARTZ

PALE OF

of the best cloth.

at such prices. is bolieving

St.,

Quality the Best !

Ilroad Cloths,
Flannels,
Trleots,
Ladies Cassimeves,
Serges,
Henriettas,
Cashmeres,
Stripe Planners,
Stripe Dress Goods,
Piaid urcw
Plushes,
Velvets,
Trimming
Braids and TrliLmlug
Hosiery & Underwear.

Rex fc Bro.
PA.

Plush, and Clotti Garments.
takes a big word to express the cheapest sals of

Plush and Cloth Garments
that ever was known in the city of Allentown.

Each Coat, Wrap and Jacket is made of Fine Lister

Each Garment is a model after the htest patterns.
Garment is Seal and has a chamois"pocker.

Call them "stylish," "elegant," "handsome," what vou will.
such garments before

FALL EXPOSITION
OF -

!

colorings this
weaves, includes

the new
that make thorn excellent

values. have many special
in Piess

that,

Kobe
Specialty.

'

the largest best

O.
MAUCH CHUNK,

I'OOKRT STKAPi,

Christmas

Hanh Stiihkt, FfwffA.

lwmted Depot,
Othincts

All work

opened here

towns

the
call

style goods

also

We
pay attention

madd

Seeing

Allentown.

Goods,

Silk

Seal

Each Trimmed


